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Stars on 45 lyrics

Category: &amp; B Page 2 Embedded Page 3 You can boogie like disco, love that disco sound Turn up the volume and move it all around But no, no, no, don't forget Don't, no, no, no, don't forget The Stars on '45 keeps spinning in your mind Like We Can Work It Out Remember Twist and Shout You Still Don't Tell Me Why and No Reply 1 , 2, 3, 4... This happened once before I
came to your door Do not answer They say it's not you but I see you peeking through your window You know if you break my heart I will go but I will come back again because I told you again before goodbye But I came back again Ask her Girl what she wants and she says, Honey, don't you see? I want to be famous, a star on screen. But you can do something in between! Honey,
I can drive your car. Yes, I'll be a star. Honey, I can drive your car. And darling, I love you! Look, do you want to know a secret? Do you promise not to? Oh, oh-a-oh, oh Closer, let me whisper in your ear Say the words you want to hear I'm loving you (oh-a-ooh-ooh) Try to see it my way Do I have to keep talking 'til I can't go on? While you see it your way Run risk knowing that our
love may soon be gone We can work it out We can work it out I should have known better with a girl like you That I will love everything that you do and I do , hey, hey, hey He's a real nowhere man, sitting in his nowhere land You're going to lose that girl you're going to lose girls that you're going to lose girls that I think I'll be sad, I think it's today, yes The girl that's driving me crazy
is going away She has a ticket to ride , she has a ticket to ride She has a ticket to ride and she does not care Say words and you will be free Say words and be like me Say words I'm thinking of You've heard the word is love? It's so fine, it's sunshine It's the word, love Ahh, look at all the lonely people , she makes me, yes and you know the things she does, she makes me, oooh
You tell me that you've got everything you want and your bird can sing But you don't get me, you don't get me When your appreciating property starts wearing you down Look in my direction , I'll be around, I'll be around Jo jo as a man who thinks he's a lonely but he knows it won't stretch Jo jo left her home in Tucson, Arizona For some California grass Get back, back, get back
where you once belonged Get back, get back to where you once belonged Got a good reason for takin' how easy it was Got a good reason for takin ' easy way out now She is a tripper day, a ticket way, yes It took me too long to learn and I found out It's been a long time Now I'm coming my house went now Oh, how I was alone Waiting 'til I came back to your party We will forget
the tears we cried But if your heart breaks Don't wait, Turn me away And if your heart strongly Holds on, I won't delay The Stars on '45 keep turning in your mind Like We Can Work It Out Remember Twist and Shout You Still Don't Tell Me Why and No Reply You Can Boogie like disco, love that disco sound Pops up the volume and moves it around But don't , no, no, don't, don't
forget Don't, don't, don't forget The Stars on '45 keeps turning in your mind Like We Can Work it Out Remember Twist and Shout You Still Don't Tell Me Why and No Reply 1, 2, 3, 4.... This happened once before I came to your door Do not answer They say it's not you but I see you peeking through your window You know if you break my heart, I'll go but I'll come back again
because I told you again before saying goodbye But I came back again Ask a girl what she wants to be and she said, Baby, can you not see? I want to be famous, a star on screen. But you can do something in between! Honey, I can drive your car. Yes, I'll be a star. Honey, I can drive your car. And darling, I love you! Look, do you want to know a secret? Do you promise not to?
Oh, oh-a-oh, oh Closer, let me whisper in your ear Say the words you want to hear I'm loving you (oh-a-ooh-ooh) Try to see it my way Do I have to keep talking 'til I can't go on? While you see it your way Run risk knowing that our love may soon be gone We can work it out We can work it out I should have known better with a girl like you That I would love everything that you do
and I do, hey, hey, hey He's a real nowhere man, sitting in his nowhere land You're going to lose that girl You're going to lose that girl that I think I'm going to be sad, I think it's today, yes The girl that's driving me mad is going away [Lyrics from : https:/lyrics.az/stars-on-45/-/stars-on-45-beatles-medley.html] She's got a ticket to ride, she's got a ticket to ride? It's so fine, it's
sunshine It's the word, love Ahh, look at all the lonely people Ahh, look at all the lonely people When I'm walking beside her people tell me'm lucky Yes, I know I'm a lucky guy I remember the first time I was lonely without her Can't stop thinking about her now Mỗi điều nhỏ cô ấy làm, cô ấy làm cho tôi, có và bạn biết những điều cô ấy làm, cô ấy làm cho tôi, oooh Bạn to me that
you've got everything you want and your bird can singer But you don't get me, you don't get me When your precious property starts wearing you down Look in my direction, I'll be around, I'll be around Jo jo is a man who thinks he's a lonely but he knows it the last Jo jo left her home in Tucson, Arizona For some California gra ** Get back, get back, get back where you once
belonged Get back, get back where you once belonged Got a good reason for takin' easy way out Got a good reason for takin' easy way out now She is a tripper on , one-way ticket, yes It took me a long time to learn and I found out It's been a long time Now I'm back home I'm gone now Oh, how I was alone Waiting 'til I'm back with you We'll forget the tears we were crying But if
your heart breaks Don't wait , turn me away and if your heart strongly Holds on, I will not delay The Stars on '45 continue to turn in your mind Like We can work it out Remember Twist and Shout You still do not Tell Me Why and No Reply You can boogie like disco, love that disco sound Turn up the volume and move it all around But don't , no, no, don't forget Don't, don't, don't, no,
no, no, don't forget The Stars on '45 keeps turning in your mind Like We Can Work It Out Remember Twist and Shout You Still Don't Tell Me Why and No Reply 1, 2, 3, 4.... This happened once before I came to your door Do not answer They say it's not you but I see you peeking through your window You know if you break my heart I will go but I will come back again because I
told you again before goodbye But I came back again Ask her Girl what she wants and she says, Honey, don't you see? I want to be famous, a star on screen. But you can do something in between! Honey, I can drive your car. Yes, I'll be a star. Honey, I can drive your car. And darling, I love you! Look, do you want to know a secret? Do you promise not to? Oh, oh-a-oh, oh Closer,
let me whisper in your ear Say the words you want to hear I'm loving you (oh-a-ooh-ooh) Try to see it my way Do I have to keep talking 'til I can't go on? While you see it your way Run risk knowing that our love may soon be gone We can work it out We can work it out I should have known better with a girl like you That I will love everything that you do and I do , hey, hey, hey He's a
real nowhere man, sitting in his nowhere land You're going to lose that girl you're going to lose girls that you're going to lose girls that I think I'll be sad, I think it's today, yes The girl that's driving me crazy is going away She has a ticket to ride , she has a ticket to ride She has a ticket to ride and she does not care Say words and you will be free Say words and be like me Say words
I'm thinking of You've heard the word is love? It's fine, it's sunshine It's the word, love Ahh, look at all the lonely people Ahh, look at all the lonely people When I'm walking beside her people tell me'm lucky Yes, I know I'm a lucky guy I remember the first time I was lonely without her Can't stop thinking about her now Mỗi điều nhỏ cô ấy làm , cô ấy làm cho tôi , có và và know the
things she does, she makes me, oooh You tell me that you've got everything you want and your bird can singer But you don't get me, you don't get me When your appreciating property starts wearing you down Look in my direction , I'll be around, I'll be around Jo jo is a man who thinks he's a lonely but he knows it won't last Jo jo leave his house in Tucson, Arizona For some
California grass Get back, get back, get back where you once belonged Get back , get back, get back where you once belonged Got a good reason for takin 'easy way out Got a reason for takin' the easy way out now She was a day tripper, one way ticket, yes It took me so long to find out and I found out It's been a long time Now I'm coming back home I've been away now Oh ,
how I was alone Waiting 'til I'm back with you We'll forget the tears we were crying But if your heart breaks Don't wait, turn me away And if your heart strongly holds on, I won't delay The Stars on '45 keep spinning in your mind Like We Can Work It Out Remember Twist and Shout You Still Don't Tell Me Why and No Reply You can boogie, love that disco sound Move up your body
spinning all around but no, no, no, no, don't forget Don't, no, no, don't forget The Stars on '45 keeps turning in your mind Like 'We Can Work It Out' Remember 'Twist and Shout' You Still Don't 'Tell Me Why' and 'No Reply' Sugar or honey honey, you are my candy girl And you gave me want you Honey or sugar, you are my candy girl and you gave me wish you 1, 2, 3, 4 .... This
happened once before I came to your door Do not answer They say it's not you but I see you peeking through your window You know if you break my heart I will go but I will come back again because I told you again before goodbye But I came back again Ask her girl what she wants to be and she says, 'Darling, don't you see?' I want to be famous, a star on screen. 'But you can
do something in between!' Darling, I can drive your car. Yes, I'm going to be a star. Darling, I can drive your car. 'And darling, I love you!' Look, do you want to know a secret? Do you promise not to? Oh, oh-a-oh, oh Closer, let me whisper in your ear Say the words you want to hear I'm loving you (oh-a-ooh-ooh) Try to see it my way Do I have to keep talking 'til I can't go on? While
you see it your way Run risk knowing that our love may soon be gone We can work it out We can work it out I should have known better with a girl like That I will love everything that you do and I do, hey, hey, hey He is a real nowhere man, sitting in his nowhere land You will lose that girl You will lose that girl You will lose that Girl The Stars on '45 continues to turn in your mind
Like 'We can work it out' Remember 'Twist and Shout' You still not 'Tell Me Why' and 'No Reply' Reply'
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